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DlST!NGUJSHE D VISITI NG CHAIR

L\J

P UBLIC INTEREST LAW

Dis linguished Visiting Chair in Public

the U.S. presidency in 1980. ln addition to
teat'hing law al NSU, An<lnson cw-rently
sp ends time in Washington, D.C., where

Interest Law was established lo allow the
Shepard Broad Law Center to expand its
teachings, projec ts, and researC'h in the

he is president of the World Federalist
Association, president and chair of the
Center for Voting and Democracy, and

field of public interest law.

the founding chair of ll1e Public Campaign
National Advi$ory Board. A trustee of the
C. WiUiam Trout Tmst Fw,d. John Anderson

With the generosity of the C. William
Trout Charitable Tmst, the Juhn B. Anderson

Th e chair is appropriately named for John
Anderson, a dedicated public servant and
respected international leader in legal and
politica.1 communities. An<ler&on. a distinguished visiting professor at the Law Center
since 1987, has had a prominent career in
law and politics. including ] 0 terms in the
U.S. House of Represenlati1 es and a hid for

was instrumental in the establishment
of the C'hair for the benefit of NSU faculty
members and students and to honor the
memory of his longtime friend William
'J'rou l, a real estate developer and investor
who always had a lively interest in politics.
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SCOTT HARSHBARGER
FORMER PR E !DE T AN D CHI EF' EXECUTIVE OFFICER, C OM MO C AUSE

S col l Harshbarger, former
p res ident and CEO or
Common Caube and the
forme r attorne) ge neral
or Mas!,achu~e11,,, joined
l\le rct>r Delta as a partner
in the l'O'l>orate governance
pracliC'e in October 2002.
Common Cau, e is the
national nonpartisan C'itizen
lohby foun ded by Joh.n
GarJner in 1970 to e nsure
that the people's voice and the
public interest is represente,d 111 the halls of
go\ em menl. Duri ng his three-year le nure as
pre~ide nt/CEO, Har~hbargcr gave priori ty
to encouragi ng more citizen par1icipation
through strC'nglhening the stales: organizing
grab,;-rnots t a mpa ig11i.; ini tiating civic
e ugagernenl projec t~ fo c used on youth
and div e rsity; hu ild ing pa1tnerships a nd
c·oa lilions: broade ning the age nda lo
include election r eform , ci,,ii ri ght,,, a nd
corporate a rcoun1a bili1y; a nd securing ne \1
fundi ng ,,ourte!> b) n ealing the Common
Ca use EduC'alion Fund and res tructuri ng
the board. Building on Common Ca use's
1.-gae y i11 campaign fi na nct' . e thiC's au d
intef.(ri l~ ,,1a11darcb for p ublic ofli cidls, a nd
its \,atc hdog role 111 holdmg go\ e111mt>nt
a!'couutablt>, Harshbarger led a broad -based ,
national coalition of l'itizen ad, ocac~ groups
in achie,,ing the h i~loric e nac tme nt of the
Bipa11isa n Campaign Finan te Reform Ac t
of 2002 (McCai n-FeingolJ / hays-Meeha n).
Prior lo joini ng Common Cau:-e. Han,hbarger
sen•ed two te rms as Massac·huset~ Attorney
General (199.1- 1999) and was the Democratic

nominee for governor in
1998. As the sta te's top
la w e nforce ment officer,
Harshbarger won national
rerognition for hi&work in
crime prevention. civil 1ights
and hate crimes e nforcement,
elder protection, white-collar
cri me a nJ public corruption
prosec ution. anJ nonprofit
board go\em ance reforms.
E lected pre,.ide nt of the
National Assoc iation of
ttom ey~ General in 1996,
Harshbarger was one of the first to s ue
tht' tobacco indus try on behalf of kids
a nd the public hi>alth to hl'lp r erove r
smoking- related health care costs.
Before be ing eh·c ted a llorney ge neral.
Ha rsh ba rger was the Mi<lcJlesex County
d isLricl attorney for eight yeai o, a nd the
fir t gene ral coun»el of the Ma~sac husetts
Stale Eth ics Commis!--ion. Harshbarger
taught legal e thies a t Boston Univers ity
La w chool for 20 yt>ar-,. I-fr was H adley
Professor of Criminal .lu~tie<' a nd Law at
Nor1hea te rn Universi ty in 1999 a nd a
\i~iti ng professor a t Hanard Law c hool
frum 1999- 200) (for government lawyer.
ethic,,, a nd public policy.)
A re,,ide nl of We~twoo<l, Ma5sachuse tl5,
Ha n.hbarge r i~ a 1964 f.(raduale of Harvanl
Colfr·ge a nd a 1968 grad uate of Harvard
L m School. He is ma1-ried 10 J udith B.
Stephe nson. a n a ttorney a nd lec turer a t
Bo~lon College
S('hool. They ha; e five
adult childre n and two grandc hildre n.
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SECURITIES LAW AND POLICY:
A PUBLIC INTEREST LAW PERSPECTIVE

N ot smce the Great Depression has
collective attenlion focw,ed as keenly on the
inner work ings of corporate Ameri ca and
the capital markets. In the wake of recent
corporate scandals i11vo lv in11; En ron.
Worl d Com, Tyco, Ad elphia. Global
Crossings, and others, hundreds of thousands
of jobs have been lost, retirement savings
have evaporatPd, entire segmenls of tl1e
market have been weakened, aud in vestor
confidence has been shaken.
A positive side to the crisi8 ha,; emerged.
Clearly, important public policy iss ues
in volving aspects of American capital
markets have caught the al ten tion of
in ves tors. The investing publit· is now
wary of opaquP financia l ;,tale me nls.
Investors are also more likely to question
exorbi ta nt pay paC'kages for senior
executive officers-espetially those tied
Lo short-lerm flu ctuations in the market
pnce of shares. Similar scrutiny is directed
a l the inde pen de nce of auditors; the

s ymbiosis of hoards and management:
and conilicts of interests of in ves lme nl
bankers, fi na ncia l insti tutions. analysts,
and other advisers. Of course, q uestions
also have risen as Lo the role of Congress,
federal and sta te regulators . lhe se lfregul.atory organizalions . large institutional
investor;, s ut:h as mutual funds , and 1he
s upposedly s keptical fi nancial prrss in
allowing the practices tha t led lo these
S('aJJdals. It is dear that the term corporate
governance is no longer just a speC'ialized
concept of concern on ly Lo regulalon,,
securities professionals. and a handful of
membe rs of the financial press. Now the
le1m i» widely u~ed , and by nec.-ssity. is
of interest lo the investing public. Invf"slors
are now keenly aware that these issues do,
and must, conce rn them.
colt Harshbarger. our inaugural 2003
Distinguished Chair in Public Interest Law,
" ill focus on hm, corporate scandals affer t
the public interest.

For further information, please visi t the NSU Shepard
Broad Law Center We b site at www.nsulaw.nova.edu.

Nova Southeastern Univer,ity's Shepard Bni.i,1 Law Center 1s a member uf the A ssocianon nf A mencan La"
Schools and "' accredited by the Council of the Secnon of Legal E<lucatll>n and Admtss,ons co rhc Bar of tho
American Bar As,ociati<>n (750 North Ldke Shore Drive, Chicago, IL 606 11 : Telephone number: 3 12-988-6738)
The Law Center admits Hudent~ ,)f nnv nice, <:tcx, sexuLd onenrttrwn, age- color, n,)nd1:;qualifymg h.tnd tcap,
1

religion, or nauonnl or e rhmc ungtn.
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"I think young people have a
healthy sense of the kind of injustice
that is meted out by corporate executives
running partnerships off the books,
fattening their own pocketbooks,
and making off with a bundle to the
detriment of the poor shareholder who
ends up in a state of total collapse.
"All elements in our society have
got to be listened to; their voices have
got to be heard. That means we've
got to look to the laws of democracy,
and evolve and develop a structure
that is more responsive than
the current structure."
John Anderson
Harvard Law Butlerin, vol. 54:l (fall 2002)
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